
THE CUIRISTIAN.

by tie saie Spirit, the saints, ia the use of means, are comfortedi
strengthened, and led in the path of duty: The free forgiveness of sins,
flowinig fron the îich nercy of God, througlh the labors, sufferings ond
blond of our Lord Jesus ehrist: the necessity of repentance towards
God and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ: the absolute necessity
of holiness of heart and rectitudc of lfe to enjoy the favor and appro.
bition of God ; the doctrine of a future state of unmortalty : The doc.
traie of a righteous retribution, ina wic(eh God wdil ieder to every man
aceording to the deeds done in the body: The baptism of believersby
immersion : nld the open comminion at the Lord's table of Chrstians
of every denonination having a good standing in their respective
churches."

( To be continîol.)

LETTER ON INTEMPERANCE.
The letter, of which the following is a copy, was found with the

names attached to it, aànong tie loose papers of a inerchant ina the
State of Maipe. May 22d, 1839.

Mv DEAR So,-It i-, with mingled emotions of pity and shame that,
I iddress you. I weep while I write, at the thought that a son of
mine is about to add one to the nuiber of the intemperate. Ever,
since I have been forced to believe that yon have bcen repeatedly in-
toxicated, my spirit lias sunk iwithin me. Life has beconie insupport-,
able, and death brings no relief A drunkard! O, mîy boy, sparet
mu, tîs curse ; s ve ni froai the unuLterable woe of being the fatherý
of a living mass iof putrefaction and pollution. I could hear that yoe
were steeped ina poverty, and begging your bread ; and though my
heart would bleed for you, yet I s avd have the consolation that there:
vas n want of moral purity, no self-inflicted misery to deplore. r.
:ould see you brought to my door a ranîg maniac, or a waihng idiotv
deprived by God of tie glory of humianity, and bow in submissionto
the wili of the Ail-wise. But to know, that by your own acts, yoa
had voluntarily yielded reason and sentiment to a low appetite, isine
supportable. I cannot endure it. Neither earth or heaven bringme
consolation. Bv iiight and by day your image haunts me-notth
image of the affectionate son whon I rejoiced to wclcome home, bt,
that of the veak, hlplesss inebriate, the sport of the thoughtless, tht
pity of the gond. If this condition is to be ) ours, I know not whereto
lurn for comifort. Whetheryou lic or die, I must nou-n inconsolabbh
O, my boy, ny boy, save me from misery. Be to me, m bat you ase.
been, my own hionest, pure-imded son. Drink no more of the inte
icoting liquor. Touch not, taste not. This is your only iwayo
escape. I beseecli you niake a manly effort, abstain at once, totaly
and forever. If you have tie moral strength to do this you arere
cued. If not, I say it with anguish, yon mîust suffer Ie tormentus
hell, a lell on Carth- dare not look beyond-and 1, your fathe.
mnust descend to thre giave, a stricken, broken hearted old -man, lea
a drunkard to bear my naine, a sot to follow me to eternity.

Till I hear of your amendment, I must reinain your afflicted fath
-Evangelst.


